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In Tiny Spac6s,
Expansive Living

By NANCY HASS

T 
HE decorator Al.jandro Aguilar is a

I lool for shoes - hand-stitched loafers,
t Prada slip-ons, Gucci boots bui

there are never more than six pairs in tris
closet. As soon as he gets a new pair, an old
pair must go. Six is the exact number that
can fit in his specially designed croset.

"I tell my clients, this is the way you must
live," he said. "I have six toweis and two
sets of sheets. I have 12 pairs of pants. No
more." He has one little laundry bag.
"That's the absolute largest bag that can fit
in the space," he said. "when itt fuil, I wash
it. "

Let other New york designers spin expan-
sive visions of dressing rooms witn ch'aise
Iongues. Mr. Aguilar, 30, thinks small. Tiny,
in fact.

liis specialty is the Manhattan micropad:
apartments under 300 square feet. Aciord-
ing to the 2000 census, the average single-
family home in this country a-lrots 

"ggs

square feet of living space to each person;
even for a singleton, even for New york
City, 300 square feet is a tight fit.

Most of Mr. Aguilar's clients have apart-
ments smaller than that, less than 200
square feet, the size of a maid's room on the
Upper East Side. Mr. Aguilar's own two_
room apartment on Delancey Street, a liv_
ing laboratory for his design philosophy, is
184 square feet. "Talk abouipracticinL wrrat
you preach,'l hu said, as sunlight struggled
to squeeze through the apartment's Jrnall
first-floor windows.

- 
The city's Buildings Department does not

keep track of how many microapartments
exist in Manhattan, but by some estimates
thele _m?y be 5,000, mainly in tenement_
style buildings.

unlike some small apartments that have
been carved our of qlghp buildings uptowr,
these coffin-size spaces were purposery
built small at the turn of the zotir cenrury
and jammed with- immigrants. unlike sin-
gle Room occ-up*f.y ow6tnngr, tt Lv have a
bathroom and, at least margin'ally," a kitch-
en. Primarily found on the Lower Hast Side,
some are rent-controlled, though ffiffiy, like
Mr. Aguilar's, which costs $1,"ZSO i-month,
are market rate.

Sion Misrahi, a broker on the Lower East
lio.. who spe cializes in what he calls .,these
little jewel boxes," says they are hot com-
modities anrong young upwardly mobile
New Yorkers. on Mr. tvtiiratri's "web 

site

EFFrcrEilcy Exnenr Arejandro Aguilar, who specializes in small spaces, in his r
custom-size loft bed, left; top right, his kitchen table with a hidden lamp; above righ

(www.misrahirealty.com), there are Bsapartments listed with less than 800 square
feet. He rents about seven a week, he'said,
for $1,100 to gr,400. (He insisted that ail are"beautifully renovated," arthougt tt ut term
las apparently been redefined to mean that
the floors have been sanded and there aretiled bathrooms.)

such renters are Mr. Aguilar's core clien-
tel9, For a 93,000 fee and-a budget-ot $3,OOO
lo $0'000, he can turn a paint-endrusted diveinto a cozy,livable warren.

"A lot of people assume that the only
lhhq y9u can do wirh a smalt space is toempty it out, paint it white and iteep on a

futon," he said. "But_you can have ple'ty o1
qgrs.olality, plenty of style and, if you have
discipline, a place to pui things.,, "

His own apartmenf, across from an exit
ramp for the Williamsburg Bridge, is his.
testing ground. He uses nuitt_ins] scalecl_
down furniture and strategicaily piaced arr
to created a 

'est 
that fleh rema.kably.

uncluttered. His closet organization tech.
niques would impress the de-signe* of budg"
et-minded cruise ships. i

He even has five "living areas." His ,,bed.
room" is a 6-foot-high ptatform of, metai,
tubing, plywood and ianvas panels. A lacl_
der on the side saves space. His high-density



$.

-

Mr. Aguitar goes to Tom Patterson' a New
Jersey carpenier and refinisher, for most of
his piolecls. Together, they designed Mr'
Aguilais kitchen table, a 22-inch wooden
OGf< with a smaller round shelf underneath.

' I1 the center of the lower shelf is a cheap

^. lamp. Light shining up thryugfi frosted gla.ss
* se*, into ttte taUtetop geni:iV illuminates the

'r+|trkf$l*'tr3llri etiminales t i.$. trccti fur ii sfrs'3-]':
. hogging table lamp). 'l'he combination sink

and stovetop has a half-size refrigerator

-,.l

4-square-foot New York apartment with a

the closet has room for six pairs of shoes.

foam mattress is cut to a size Somewhere

between twin and full. (Mr. Aguilar is a

compact 5 foot 8.) A small television is

susp^ended from the ceiling at the foot of the

bed.
In the livine reqgl below are a small-scale

1g60's sofa anO dlsaarinen table. Mr. Agui-

lar considers most electronics "ugly and

space wasting,'l so he plays music from his

computer, hidden on a curtained shelf. His

coffee table (18 inches square) is topped

with a $300 antique green Murano glass

chessboard. when he needs extra seating,

he replaces the board with a custom-made
cushion.

Decorating a
microapartment

without a shoehorll,.

-

Customers must be willing to spend at
least $1,0C0 for built-ins, he says. The tene-
rrir:ilt d.partments he works on usually have
high ceilings and nooks and crannies, leav-
inE room for bookshelves and storage
ni6hes. He also counsels clients to have
some furniture custom-built.

below.
Mr. Aguilar uses customdesigned beige

canvas ftaps for his closet doors. The can-

vas, with a zipper on three sides, fits tightly

in itre door fiame. When it is zipped, it

disappears.
He has even found a way to deal with the

uneven ceiling lines typical of most tene-

ment apartments. He advises clients to

paint their ceilings with a supersaturated
bonald Kaufman pigment but to continue

the color downward onto the walls. The

technique lets them even out the edge'

Matt- Silverman, who hired Mr. Aguilar to

help him with his 250-square-foot apartment

on west 10th street, used the same idea. His

ceiling in one room is painted robin's-egg

blue, wittr the color carried a few inches onto

the white walls.
And Mr. Aguilar's trademark canvas

doors are used to hide Mr. Silverman's

kitchenette. In a second room, a low-slung
paul Mccobb bookcase has been fitted with

a plexiglass counter and turned into an L-

shaped work station.
fhe Murphy bed Mr. Patterson created

for Mr. Silverman, who works as a graphic

designer, juts out only six inches from the

wall.
"Matt likes a pretty minimal style and

wanted to use Some important midcentury
pieces, so I worked hard to honor,that," Mr'

Aguilar said. A Gilbert Rohde expandable

table is the cbnterpiece of the apartment.
"Look at how big it feels," said Mr' Agui-

lar, his outstretched arms nearly reaching

from one side of the apartment to the other.

"When I finish, this place will be'an airy

loft."
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